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Abstract 
Forming habits are not easy for everyone. It requires professional methods and strong perseverance, 
which people usually feel hard to do by themself. However, people are eager to form good habits to have 
a better life. 
This study aims to determine how AI & big data could help people to form habits. There are many 
applications on the market that already use this method to study user behavior in order to provide better 
service. My research has focused on how to conduct the personal plan and its effects on the action. 
In this context, Marvelous is defined as the AI & Big data app, which has focused, effective habit 
formation methods to help people achieve their goals.  
By analyzing people’s data and combining it with methods, AI provides a personal plan, which is 
continually adjusted based on user data. By studying user preferences, rest time, and location, the app 
breakdown down habit formation to daily missions. Besides, Marvelous learns user preference about 
missions to provide a wide variety of user-friendly missions, which do not make people feel bored and 
lose eagerness.  
From a design perspective, Marvelous refers to the design and planning of the game in order to motivate 
the user to stick to the task. The rewards and activities in the game design help attract users. Marvelous 
creates a card game to courage users to select and complete daily missions in order to form habits.  
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Marvelous provides daily missions to help people form habits every day for people who want to have 
good habits but are not able to do it by themself. By AI & big data, it can analyze which activities users 
prefer to go on to form habits and can push out the right activities in real-time based on user behavior and 
time. For example, if a user wants to get into the habit of working out, the app can provide all kinds of 
different workout videos and tasks after the user has left work. 
Marvelous uses gamification to attract users to keep using the app and make them see the app as a 
light-hearted game task app rather than a habit-forming app. This can greatly increase user motivation 
and reduce user resistance. It uses a card game approach, giving six cards with tasks written on them 
daily for users to choose from. The user can choose one task to complete out of the six card tasks, thus 
gradually building up a habit. 
Problem Statement: 
A lot of people want to form good habits since it could make a better and healthier life, or achieve their 
own goals. However, it is difficult to form habits. Because it's time-consuming and performs similar 
behaviors, people tend to get tired of it and slack off. People don't have an effective way to develop habits 
or stick to them. In the day-to-day formation of habits, people don't feel a sense of accomplishment and 
don't notice if a habit has been formed, they often only feel boredom and negativity.  
For users, preference, and satisfaction, AI and big data is a good tool to study and generate suitable 
plans. The study would focus on how AI and big data help people form good habits.  
  
Section I: Context 
Making a habit of it has been a hot topic for a long time. People are always looking to develop good habits 
to change their lives in order to adjust their status. For example, some people want to get into the habit of 
reading for 30 minutes every day before bed to help them read more books and learn more to improve 
themselves. But there are many problems that you will face in habit formation. In this article, I hope to find 
a better way for people to develop their habits with the addition of ai and big data technology. And not 
only to form a good habit but also hope to find a stable and sustainable way to form more good habits 
quickly. 
These types of people who want to develop good habits have ideas and expectations about how they can 
improve their lives and their personal lives. But they suffer from the fact that habit formation is very boring, 
and they cannot feel the changes that the habit has made to them or experience the results of formation. 
They can only rely on their own persistence, and they have no reasonable way to form habits. In this 
situation, they want reliable apps that can assist them in self-management and urge them to stick to their 
habits. They want apps that provide plans to develop habits and visualize their achievements and future 
development. 
 
Section II: Evolution 
User Researches 
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To understand what users need, I conducted user research such as user interviews, questionnaire 
surveys. Users have largely had similar experiences with habit-forming behavior. However, users seldom 
summarize their experiences and reflect on them, and most of them think that they only need to stick to 
them to form a habit. Therefore, in the first user research, I first use qualitative research, through user 
interviews to understand the user's thoughts. In the interviews, I dig into the users' preferences and ideas 
and organize similar questions and common responses of the users. Then using quantitative research, I 
learn the users' preferences in the same questions by placing a large number of user questionnaires. 
After learning users need encouragement and stimulation to stick to the habit, I selected several products 
to conduct competitive analysis and found some games to conduct similar product analysis. Habit-forming 
apps generally take the form of animals and plants to guide users to stick with them, using visuals to 
reflect their progress and achievements. In the analysis of this type of app, I focus on motivational and 
visualization techniques, as well as habit building rules. 
For game apps, I focus on analyzing how games attract users and how they keep them interested and 
repeat users. The game's rewarding approach, fun, and sense of task are the directions I focus my 
analysis in. 
Ideation 
In order to figure out which features are useful, I organized a user center group with five target users to do 
card sorting. Based on user research, I've identified quite a few possible directions and rewards for 
gamification, but I can't yet determine user preferences for my design solutions. Card sorting is a way to 
sort out the common ideas of users and to get a sense of the rewards and stimulation points of different 
gameplay options for users. Based on the results of card sorting, I combed through the product's 
functions and used it to summarize the product's positioning and target users. Considering the interaction 
between the product and the user, I create the information architecture and interaction flow chart of the 
product. 
Development of ideas 
Then I shaped the product by Figma to design mockups. I conducted user testing for my wireframe and 
sketches to know the pros and cons of each screen. Based on users’ feedback, I iterated on the design 
interactively and visually and simplified the interaction steps, and optimized the visuals. Using principle, I 
design interactive animations to show features. 
Further refinement and development 
After user testing and feedback, I concluded that the final design could be more user-friendly and 
emotional in terms of interaction. The users should be psychologically improved, considering that they are 
prone to give up on habit formation. This is not only to improve the user's experience from the interaction 
direction but also to improve the user's psychological feeling from the visual direction. 
  
Section III: Body of Work 
Benefits 
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For users, they get a detailed and reliable plan for habit formation, and this plan can be personalized and 
updated as usage increases. Users are given a daily selection of tasks to perform, which allows habit 
formation to take place over time. You don't have to plan, schedule, or think of different ways to create 
habits. They get a complete range of personalized tasks and schedules directly from the product. Not only 
does the user get a good chance to form a habit, but also to learn more about the user while using the 
product, so that the product can continue to provide the user with more convenient and effective 
habit-forming solutions. Users are able to get positive facilitation benefits from the product. The more 
tasks are completed and the more habits are formed, the better plan the user can get to from the next 
habit faster. 
The app itself gets its revenue from the direction of paid downloads, membership fees, and service 
upgrades. The main charge is based on users and services. 
Features 
● Building habits that need to be developed 
● Provide the user with multiple tasks to be completed on a daily basis, according to custom. 
● Remind the user to complete the task 
● Provide users with detailed task content and planning after they select a task 
● Giving rewards and incentives for task completion 
● Demonstrate progress in habit formation 
User scenarios 
Users have many use cases. The initial usage scenario is when the user is struggling to get into good 
habits. Such a scenario allows the user to build habits through the app. Most of the subsequent use 
scenarios are in the daily task selection and completion scenario. Users will receive a push to a task and 
tap into the app, or they will open the app and select a task when they want to build a habit. Most of the 
usage scenarios revolve around the user's task scenarios, such as going to lunch or going to the gym in 
the evening. Only by arranging and pushing tasks according to the user's behavior can users add 
habit-forming tasks to their existing ones. It is easy for the user to accept and complete the task. 
Final design 
The final design is based on three processes. 
The first is to establish the habits that need to be developed. 
The second is to select and complete daily tasks. 
The third is the visualization of rewards and progress in habit formation. 
Based on the information architecture and flowchart, I performed a low-fidelity design draft to show the 
interaction flow and usage process. This was followed up with a visual design and detailing. The final 
output is an interactive animation that shows the full range of visuals and interactions. 
Section IV: Evaluation & Discussion 
Through user testing and interviews, Marvelous is tested and experienced to understand user 
preferences and needs for the product. Interaction direction, users indicated that the simplification in 
steps and processes is very easy to use, shortens the time and steps to complete tasks, and can 
stimulate users to improve their willingness to complete tasks. Gamification solutions can stop users from 
thinking that they are in a boring day to day completion of tasks and habits, and visual data and progress 
displays can help users better understand their achievements and future efforts needed. Instead, they are 
engaged in a different kind of activity. Users can be encouraged to do more. Although the user does not 
experience the optimization and upgrade of the experience, the research shows that users are still very 
interested in personalized tasks and diversification. ai and big data do take some time for the user to 
understand their contribution to the product and interaction. Visually, the product's refreshing color 
choices reduce user defensiveness and increase user interest. Illustrations are displayed to give users a 
better understanding of the content and help the product convey emotion and excitement. 
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For products like Marvelous, there is a lot of data that can be measured and data monitored at the 
product level. In terms of usage, daily activity, 7-day daily activity, and reuse rate are all values that can 
be used to measure the heat and popularity of the product. In terms of product usage, task completion 
and habit formation are all data that can be measured. 
 
Marvelous breaks down long term activities into small daily tasks, thus reducing the mental burden on the 
user. Marvelous provides users with multiple mini-tasks to choose from each day for a habit. Users can 
then feel free to choose the tasks they are interested in and complete them. Users will have a greater 
willingness to complete tasks and form habits. At the same time, Marvelous visualizes habit formation and 
task completion, providing a tangible, clear, visual representation of rewards and future expectations. This 
can help users better understand the state they are in, understand that their achievements are being met 
tube, and boost their self-confidence. And they can clearly understand what they still need to do on habit 
formation and the time they need to stick to it, thus creating a sense of control and grip on the future. 
 
Research Review 
In the book ​Atomic Habits​, James Clear found those metrics in their study on an easy & proven way to 
build good habits. The study shows four metrics to meet for a habit-forming app: obvious, attractive, easy, 
satisfying. Compared to other tools, AI & Big data can automatically learn, determine, and generate plans 
in order to keep the planning meets the four metrics. 
Hooked How to Build Habit-Forming Products​ by Nir Eyal with Ryan Hoover indicated that four metrics for 
people. Forming habits requires people to have expectations, to take action, to be rewarded, and to have 
long-term benefits. It inspired me that an app needs to provide a trigger, plan, reward, which are attractive 
to users. AI & Big data study users’ need to provide what users want. 
According to game studies and user interviews, the most important thing a game can do is to excite the 
user. The game should take advantage of the user's intrinsic drive and provide a constant external drive 
so that the user can keep engaging in the game. While external rewards can provide a temporary boost 
that will cause the body to produce some dopamine, it can create dependency. It has the same effect as a 
cup of strong coffee, but the effect quickly wears off within a few hours. The temporary boost from this 
external motivation, however, reduces the user's long-term motivation to continue using the product - the 
so-called intrinsic drive. This is why the technique of intrinsic motivation to stimulate user behavior is 
especially important when we are designing long-term gamified content. 
There are seven other elements of games to think about. 
Responsibility and Mission. 
The player believes that he is doing something bigger than himself, or that he has been "chosen" to do 
something. For example, in an ant forest or an ant farm, the user can create a public good through the 
game, giving the user a public mission. 
Progress and achievements. 
The design focuses on creating "challenges" that players develop skills to overcome. Elements such as 
progress bars, growth systems, medals, etc., all use this concept as a core driving force. 
Social and Relevance. 
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This drive integrates all the social elements that drive people, including guidance, acceptance, social 
response, companionship, as well as competition, and jealousy. For example, the game's friendship 
system is oftentimes no longer important, it's the people who accompany you that are important. 
Unknowing and curiosity. 
If you don't know what's going to happen, your brain is engaged and you think about it a lot. It's like 
gambling, reading novels, and not stopping to tweet. 
  
Conclusions 
The study indicated how AI & big data are able to help people form good habits. This paper delves into 
the problem of coming to habit formation and incorporates AI for product integration and innovation. The 
research not only solves the pain points of the habit-forming problem through AI & big data but also gives 
a newer and faster way of habit-forming. In this way, people have a stable and reliable way to develop 
good habits and can do more habit formation more easily and effectively. And the research explored how 
to attract users and motivate them to continue to form habits through games assisted by AI & big data. 
After research, I designed Marvelous, which is designed for people who want to have good habits but are 
not able to do it by themself. Prototypes and animations are made for Marvelous. The app has a clear 
structure, simple interaction, and a cheering graphic style. It constantly adjusts daily tasks by 
understanding the user's preferences and behavior. Its gamification can be a great way to engage users 
and reward them so that they use the app repeatedly and stick to the habit formation process.  
Following the instruction and missions created by Marvelous, users would develop habits progressively. 
With this app, users can create habits in the easiest and most enjoyable way possible. Users don't have 
to plan how to make habits themselves and get a variety of daily tasks that they enjoy from the app. 
Moreover, users would know how they did in habit formation and build confidence and satisfaction, which 
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100+ apps about habit formation
213,000,000 data in google about habit formation
However a lot of people are failed in habit formation
Marvelous could help them

A simple way to have a plan for habit formation
Users can get a detailed and complete habit formation 
program with a simple voice communication.
Multiple types of tasks available to users
The app provides users with tasks based on its 
knowledge of users and analysis of their preferences. 
And it adjusts the tasks according to the user's 
requirements.
Rich task exit and pause options
When the user wants to take a break, the app offers a 
variety of different ways to prompt the user to continue 
the task.
Post-task motivation and review
Users receive different kinds of incentives, celebrations, 
and detailed data reviews after completing a task.















































